VOLUNTEERS
All Things Local - Food Coop
Amherst, MA
1/7/13

Ever since our two public meetings last year, the volunteer members of a working group of All Things Local have been moving toward the establishment of a new producer coop in Amherst.

Today, we need your help!

Specifically, if you have skills in any of these areas and would like to help – please contact either John White or John Gerber!

1. Establishment of a nonprofit corporation including:
   1. Development of Bylaws and Policies
   2. Membership rules
   3. Incorporation
2. Grant writing
3. Fundraising
4. Research on the development and management of cooperative stores (Five College students can earn academic credit for this)
5. Design of visual promotion materials (brochures, logo etc.)
6. Producers and crafters to provide guidance

Or if you don’t have time to volunteer but want to be kept posted on our progress, please join our “fans” email listserv here:

Join the All Things Local Fans email list

For more background, see our web page at: All Things Local Store